
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the 

personally appe^•ed 
	Caeca Janea 

day of 	 

	, Address 

A D. 19- 

%Li-INTARY STATE 	T. Not Under Anon. Form No. 88 

Pace §2 2=1722'0 DMPACITIRT31:17 
COURT= 073 DLuzzo, 71=115 

Phone No. 
Deposes and says:- 

Paco 2. 

That vas tha last I sat, of him. This man, to the bast of my recollection, 
was ar,oroxinately five foot eight inches tall, veirining approximately 175  
pounde. with dark hair; normal coolonion; approximately 30 years old. 

didAtt cposar to ho a learned parson, that is too veal educated, and • 
did not appear to ho 5.aorant by any maanz. 

The von:an friend says that ha had rcal vavy black hair and vas in tax' 
opinion about five foot ten, and would voi-tL about 1(5, and about 30 
years old. 

The boot I can describe,  tho rifle, it apnea-rod to ho veil tot, a door 
rifle or sonothinc, I doagt taw too mucEL about cunn; :It I knov* it vas 
not a .22; I know that it was a lan-,or calibor gun, porhapo in my judznont 
a 303 caliber...that would be my guess what it would be. It had a chrome 
appoaranc;!O about it soo=koro. 

I heard him cock the pistol as he told us to sit still, and I cot a vary 
dim look at the run, it seamed a long barrel like a polisa officer normally 
carries. 

We both rcad it was a iizt croon car, a now model sonavhat on the smaller 
side, about WOO 	an=z.anca of a Chovy II. Eha says it was an extromaly 
light gacon. The Liconzo WUmbar on tha car was 	CD 15:33 Ta=o. 

Aft-cr the trocio incidonts that have occurred in Dallas this data, upon 
hearing about tko killing of the police officer I thought about tha incidents 
related above about the man with the riflo in the car, and for those roazons 
I decided to give the information contained herein to tha proper authorities 
for yhatevor valuo it ray have. 
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Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the 

7ovomber 	 C3 
day of 	  A. D. 9 

Notary Puc, Dallas County, Texas 
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